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Weekend Gu«iti
Mr. and Mrs. William Sr*ck 

loll Acacia Ave. had as their 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Medkiff of Arcadia.
      .-... .-_. _ ... .. -

12-inch LP special 
---(Mid only

NIKL MUSIC

Delightful organ music with
Frank Cammarat* at thft Conn.
"Nola", many other favorite*.

Reftdor retail price, $3.98.
SPECIAL 

 ! our ttore only.

CUSTOMER SERVICE HONOR . . . Mrs. Roberta Wolin- 
sky, a Torrance resident, was awarded the February cus 
tomer service award at the Broadway Del Anio, an 
nounced William Belding, store manager. Mrs. Wolinsky, 
a saleswoman in the cosmetic department, is the mother 
of one daughter and has been with the store since its 
opening in 1950. The outstanding salesperson is selected 
by a Store Customer Service committee.

Omicron Pi
Omicron Pi chapter of Beta 

igma Phi met at the home of 
rlrs. Bonita Fribery on March

During the business meeting 
lans were made for the Foun- 
ers Day banquet to be held at

NIKL MUSIC
3820 SEPULVEDA BLVD. 

TORRANCE-DEL AMO CENTER

ACROSS .FROM SEARS
See Our MILE of MUSIC 

For All Organs

Mark Has 
A Birthday

Celebrating his 7th birthday 
last Sunday afternoon with a 
party was Mark Brown, soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown, 
2059 Reynosa Dr. Showing his

he Pen and Quill restaurant mother that he is a big boy, he 
on April 30. Under discussion . took an active part in the plan- 
also was the Ritual of Jewels ! n ing of it, and helped by set- 
held at the Hacienda on March ting the table, etc. 
20 - I Terri and Billy Hixson, Brian 

Attending the meeting were Helphand, S h a r o n Neilson,
Mmes. Joe Banks, Jack Rogers, 
Ed Litaker, Dean Woodward,

Rhonda Braddock, Billy Colish, 
and Sandra Clark were Mark's

John D'Ornellas. Don Heaney, guests. There were balloons 
Harley Lynch, Harry Martin,' and favors for everyone, as 
Gordon Smith and Ben Fri- j well as the usual ice cream and 
berg. ' birthday cake.

Fellowship 
Scheduled 
For Aoril 7

Mrs. Frank Vom Sleeg of 
TorrnncP, project chairman for 
the Southern California district 
of United Foursquare Women, 
says the organization will have 
its sixtli annual spring fellow 
ship Thursday, April 7, in 
Long Bead).

According to the local resi 
dent, "The Church, the World's 
Hope." will be the theme of the 
one-day event, starting at 10 
a.m. Nearly 4<JO members of 
chapters in the Southland are 
expected to attend.

A "Miss Pioneer" contest, 
spotlight ing pioneer women 
preachers of the organization, 
and addresses by Mrs. Evelyn 
Thompson, missionary to the 
Philippines, and Mrs. Barbara 
Edwards, missionary to Panama 
and Chile, will be features of 
the four   hour program at 
which Mrs. Loren Noyes i 
Glendale, chapters' chairma 
will preside.

Birthday shower of linen 
kitchen utensils, toilet article 
and other useful items will als 
be on the day's agenda, sa> 
Mrs. Vom Steeg. Women hav 
been asked to bring these to re 
stock the shelves of the organ 
Nation's headquarters in Sanl 
Ana, from where they will b 
dispersed as needed to the de 
nominations missionarie 
around the world.

Mrs. Paul Cloclasure of To 
ranee is divisional representa 
live for the UFW chapters 
this area.

Ann

Polio Clinic 
Set April 4

Mrs. Virginia Powell, 
health chairman of the Tor 
rance Elementary PTA, is 
announcing a polio clinic to 
be held at the school begin 
ning Monday, April 4, from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. It will be 
available to both adults and 
children and the qost is nom 
inal. The clinic is sponsored 
jointly by the National Foun 
dation and the Parent Teach 
er Association.

Southwest Savin

CELEBRAT

TREE
6 birthday prizes 
each week in April
It's    ?! Simply register for the week's 
contest. You may enter only once each week, but 
you can enter them all. Drawings on April 8th, 
15th, 22nd and 20th. All adults, except South 
west employees and their families, are eligible. 
You needn't be present to win.

FREE GIFT
to each visitor during April

during the entire 
month of April

a Philco 
Slender 
Seventeener 
Portable 
Television Set

1st prize each week
-*:,-^..!' an Electric 

ksSsi Frying Pan

5 Second prizes each week
Kxtrs-heavy gauge cookinfr aluminum. We»t- 
inghouse thermostat. Easy lift handle. Jewelled 
eignal light heat indicator.

APRIL BIRTHDAY GIFTS
Your choice

Hippy Bit tkdiy 
Ulthen Sit. / handy 
kitchen nidi Hi tundsonw 
unbfiakabl* polyethylene

11-Plue lnterchanjeil)l« 
Screwdriver Kit, 
Unbreakjble, shockpioof 
plastic handles. Hardened, 
tempered tool steel blades.

For MW tctotuUi or addition of $200 to $499

Camera and Flashgun. 
Black-and-white or 
color, day or night 
Snap on flashgun. 
Optical view tinder.

9-Piici Deluxe Bir-B-fl 
Sit Fork, baster, 
longs, skewer, turner, 
leather thongs. 
Extra-long steel shafts.

Paid 
Quarterly

h iccount irtiuud «p to (10,000
r,ji i t , tivcd b) April llth tu* 4'..-% trom Hie Isl

For new account* or additions of $500 and ovtr 
only one gift per customer

ASSETS OVER $62.000,000

AND IOAN ASSOCIATION 

INGUWOOD: ;VIX) W Manchester ut 6lh Ave 'Pi 3-2164 

10KRANCE. 1603 Ciaveiii M M.nctl'iid' M 86111

(Continued from Pntfc 111 
this stunt ii«a;n, wait near Ilir 
phone imrl utter she hits finish 
ed, tnkr her gently mid ««lk 
her out (he front door.

Hoar Ann LamliTs: \Vo at 
planning 1o have open lion? 
for our 401 h wedding annivet 
sary. The trouble is we- hav 
lived in this (own all our live 
and wo know everybody.

Our home, is not a largo on 
and we can't afford to have 
reception at a hotel. We've is 
sued over 200 invitations am 
every day we think of anotlie 
three or four people to invite 
If the guests would only ker 
moving we could handle th 
crowd. My husband suggcslec 
that we not ask them to taki 
off their coats, but I know thi 
is wrong.

How can we get people ou 
of the house graciously?  QUO 
VADIS

Dear Quo Vadls: It's a little 
late to give you this notice, bu 
I hope you can use it for your 
50th. STAGGER hours on the 
invitations so that everyone 
doesn't come at once.

Beyond this, there's 
much you can do to get people 
to leave a place when they are 
enjoying themselves   which 
after all, is what the party is 
for.

Doi>, noM 111!

. . . . . . . . ANN
LANDKHS' bookl"t. "Ilnw |o 
WHI-UkH," onrlo?llig «Hlh >  
ivquc.'t 20 rontx In i-oln and a liii 
solf-iuldrKnnFd. Mnmprd onvolopi

(Ann t.nmli-rs will hp glad to hrlp 
you with your prnhlomii. Send th 
to hi>r In care of this nownpnprr < 
dosing a utamped, self-nddnw 
envelope.)
Copyright 1960. FloM Entorprlsi'B, 
Inc.

Art Exhibit 
Slated Todoy

The public is invited to 
attend . the one man art 
show this afternoon from 2 
until 4 p.m. at the Torrance 
Woman's club, 1422 Engra 
cia Ave.

Bernard Hoffer, local art 
ist, will exhibit his work. Mr. 
Hoffer is a teacher in the art 
department of North High 

school.
Mrs. Howard Altermatt, 

art chairman for the Junior 
Woman's club, will serve as 
hostess.  

Bridge Party '
Mrs. Dean Sears entertained 

ler bridge club last Friday at 
ler home, 1645 Post Ave.

Luncheon was served follow 
ed by an afternoon of bridge, 
rlrs. Sears' guests were Mines. 
V. C. Boswell, Eugene Cook, 

M. A. Bauman, John Melville, 
Mel Millar, B. T. Whitney and 
Delbert Thomsen. 

Mrs. Millar will be the club's 
ext hostess.

Win Ti
High school girls group of 

he First Baptist Church won a 
tale trophy in basketball 
irnong the Baptist Churches 
eague. The girls played their 
inal game last Saturday at 
lawthorne.

A YUMMY LIME PIE .   . As pretty as it sounds, this Foremost Lime Cloud Pie is t 
answer to the modern day housewife who cherishes all quick recipes. It's delicious and 
what's more it has a low calorie count.

Moose Night 

Observance 

Set March 30
'This is Your Moose Chap 
" is the theme for the eve 

ling to be held at the Moos 
fall on Carson St. on Wednes 

day evening, March 30.
A queen will be chosen an 

a coronation ceremony will b 
held.

Other entertainment and^re 
'reshments have been plannec

The public is invited to at 
end this meeting and to se 
he progress which has been 
lone by the chapter during the 
>ast year.

Gladys Griep, chairman, am 
he decorating committee ar 
n charge of festivities.

All members of the chapte 
re asked to be at the hall on 

Sunday, March 27, for practice
Nora Simmons was initiated 

nto the chapter at the Wednes 
lay Moosehaven Chapter Night 
ihe was sponsored by Moe Cas 
on. Lois Britt won the dooi 
>rize.

Koffee Klotch 

Benefit AFS
Torrance High School PTA 

Is giving a Koffee Klatch at 
the home of Mrs, Robert 
Moffitt, 2724 Arlington, on 
March 29 from 10 a.m. until 
noon. All members are invit 
ed to attend and bring a 
friend. Mrs. Lee McCoy, 
Ways and Means cralrman; 
Mrs. Henry Heinlein, co- 
chairman; and Mrs. U. G. 
Tidmarsh, co-chairman will 
se in charge. All proceeds 
will be donated to the Amer 
ican Field Service.

Spring is so inspiring 
at your ........

below is one of over 1500 Neio Spring Dresses 
awaiting your inspection ... just for you!

dresses from 

$12.95 to $59.95

Sizes 7 thru 20 

and Petites!

to left the. 
chanel look . . . 
braid finished .., 
jewel neck ... 
lined pocket... 
Navy or beige.

only'. . .

»2295

For you Sportivear addicts! We now carry the 

widest selection c> coordinated groups in our 

history . . , and all groups confined only to us 

in the South Hay and Westchester areas!

REDONDO SHOP . . . FR 2-8201 - 2-3846
Ofjpobite New Harbor 

WESTCHESTER SHOP ... OR 0-2414
East of Ralph s Market 

Open daily 9:30 to 6 p.m. (Friday evenings)

Foremost Lime Cloud Pie 
Is Quick, Simple, Tasty

More miraculous than a ready-mix is creamy new Lime 
Cloud Pie. It takes just three minutes. Three minutes, that 
is, from the turn of the can opener until your two-ingred 
ient masterpiece is piled into a crumb crust and whisked 
to the table to be greeted by "Oooo's and Ahhh's." 

Lime Cloud Pie, as pretty as
it sounds, will keep your guests 
guessing what is in it. The se 
cret: Foremost fresher-tasting 
evaporated milk and frozen 
limeade concentrate. Nothing 
else, 1

You may change flavors, us 
ing orange or pineapple, but 
the evaporated milk must be of 
the fresher-tasting kind, so that 
Its delicate flavor will blend 
with that of the fruit.

This combination combines 
ancl sets so magically that you 
won't believe your eyes the 
first time you make it. Right in 
line with this maracle is its
calorie count 
calories per

less than 100
)n"e-slxth of an

8-inch pie or one-eighth of a
9-inch pie   including tha 
special Low-Calorie Crumb 
Crust.

If company catches you with 
your pie tins empty, allow 10 
to 12 minutes for mixing and 
8 minutes for baking the crust.

Lime Cloud Pie not only cuts 
cleanly as soon as it's made, 
but holds its 'come-uppance' 
for at least two days in the 
refrigerator. You'll want to 
keep a couple of cans of fresh 
er-tasting evaporated milk in 
the refrigerator, since it must 
be thoroughly chilled to whip 
stiff.

LIME CLOUD PIE
1 cup fresher-tasting (Foremost) evaporated

milk, chilled
Va cup frozen limeade concentrate 
4 or 5 drops green food coloring (optional) 

Pour chilled milk and food coloring into unchilled 
bowl. Whip until it holds soft peaks and is about tripled m 
bulk. Pour over it the concentrated limeade and vtty 
quickly to blend. Mixture will set immediately.

Pile into 9-inch Low-Calorie Crumb Crust and serve. 
May be decorated with sections of canned Japanese man 
darin oranges. (Note: for 8-inch pie, us« % cup milk, 3/8 
cup limeade and 3 drops coloring.)

LOW-CALORIE CRUMB CRUST .
For 9-inch pie: 

2/3 cup dry bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 

1/3 cup instant non-fat milk powder 
J/4 teaspoon nutmeg

Place ingredients in pie pan. Rub with fingers until 
evenly blended and crumbly. Press into pan, coating sides 
ind bottom evenly. Bake 8 minutes at 425 degrees. Cool 
lightly before filling with Lime Cloud filling.

For 8-inch pie: Vz cup crumbs, 1V4 tablespoons each 
mtter and brown sugar, V* cup non-fat milk powder.

RN Dance
Torrance Camp Royal Neigh- 

iors will hold a pot luck din- 
ler at the Woman's clubhouse, 
422 Engracia Tuesday eve- 

ling. Dancing will follow to the 
nusic of the Moe orchestra, 

and Mrs. Mark Fox are 
hairmen of the affair.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. James Van

Dyck, 2554 Torrance Blvd. had 
as their dinner guests Saturday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brunet of Hollywood Riviera 
and Mr. and Mrs. .James Davfjtf 
son of Torrance. '

You are Unique...
Your hair is Unique... 

it'* at different as your fingerprints.

Slut* Your holm your "Crown 
Ing Glory*, don't 1ok« 
chanct* . . . trust it to 
lh» hanoi of Crowr 
Glory specialists. Each 
operator is "Especially 
Trained* to. Know the 
answer to your hoir pro 
biems. Hove the loveli

ComplMe

Only e Croimlnj Glory Win 
Hi* Owl   EXTRA" SonuiMnf

  ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS  
* §. IISCO

Cr«m« 
Emult
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Opin 8 AM 'III MldnljM No Appolntmtn 
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